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BOTTOM LINE: God can help you let go of what is holding you back.

A Great Cloud of
Witnesses
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A Tangled Web
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Read Hebrews 12:1

Running Fast

Stick your arms inside your
shirt and try
to run as fast as you can
from one side
of your yard to the other
(or one side of
your house to the other). No
w take your
arms out and try again. W
hich way was
faster?
It’s a lot harder to run with
your arms stuck
inside your shirt. When yo
u think about the
mistakes you’ve made, God
doesn’t want
you to feel guilty or let tho
se mistakes
hold you back. He loves yo
u and He will
forgive you. Just like freein
g your arms to
let you run fast, God can he
lp you let go of
what is holding you back.

Crossing the Fin
ish Line
Have you ever

run in a race wit
h a finish line?
Maybe you part
icipated in a fun
run at school or
with your family
. Was there a ch
eering crowd at
the end of the ra
ce? If you’d stop
pe
d in the middle
when it got toug
h, you’d have mis
sed the thrill of
crossing that fini
sh line!
In life, it can be ha
rd to keep going,
to keep doing the
right thing when
you just want to
quit. The key is to
remember that G
od with you and
you can trust Him
to help you run th
e race and finish
strong.
With an adult’s
permission and he
lp, grab some
toilet paper from
the bathroom an
d ask two people
to hold each side
like a finish line.
Countdown from
three and run fr
om across the ro
om
through the
toilet paper like yo
u are crossing th
e finish line.

